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The Old Bed Oreee.
We mat no flag hat the OU Red 

Cress!
The flag oar fathers bere.

On menr » well fewght field el feme. 
In the glorious de js el ye re 1 

The flag that floated e’er the Nile, 
And et Trafalgar toe;

And get • baptism ef tenewn 
On the field ef Weterloo !•
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terrible deed ef King's farther
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This agreement is to be Confined to the ordinary 
business of commercial houses, and for such it will 
not be held t > include Auction Sales, Removals. 
Co-Partnership Notices. Private Advertisements of 
Individual members of firms, houses to let error 
Sale, <£c. e

nr The «bore rates will In all owes le etrictly 
adhered to.

AdverMsements intended for insertion in any 
pertlenUr i»»ue abould reach the offlee by coei on 
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1 lie large circulation of the RTGNAIj makes it 
on unsurpassed advertising medium.

arrrw dewa the iw-ihet off like through Mr. Mülw-wbe eoted ae igai 
far the ituweheUen—1er iwe yeeie, 
when, as he teld the Heeee, seme bmsl- 
itees reyereee obliged him to éieoeoünue 
the peymente. Lest jeer Mr. Kiag— 
to wu.ie integrity Mr. MoKellar paid » 
high tribute— wee eble to remit 66,000, 
or half the original amount, to England

The father ef *
bound river. New Talkdeeeribiag the origin of the Elgin get-turned, beyond whichA bend wee hie penal aftee-itlement, and theMONEY TO LEND

At GreatlyrtdaoedBatee «flat.
clear iae extending 
lie. On tide, and

appeared a stretch efWe went no flag but the Old Red 
Cross !

That sprung from freedom's soil. 
And fluttered high shore the teach 

Of hands that would despoil—
The gallant banner of the bien,

Our country's Union Jack,
Tkat Barer streamed shore a slave,

Or swerved from glory’s track.

We want no flag bat the Old Red 
Crew !

The terror of the wain,
That novae had it blazonry 

* Polluted by a stain—
The old and the honored banting— 

The eheeen and the tree—
Which mode our land for ages 

The Mistr.es of the Sea I

We want no flag bat the old Reel

lyVühjïbw?made by the Rev. on behalf
of the colouredaway at its farther end, t 

dimly discernable; whileBKITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH. ‘

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HOItON HOTEL.

him in order.peetedly made their appearance, at 
became the object ef universal atten out of.First, with to the Elgin Aseo- of hair. that the

istslments ; rate ef expense» will eely ing af skates at quick intervals repeat- 
jaw their strokes.

Freak Scott ked ao doubt about one 
ef the distant figurée beiag that of Kate
Maekensie.

Nerved by the eight, he threw fresh 
yigoer into his stroke, and went sweep
ing over the smooth enrfaee like a bird 
upon the wiag.

On, past reek, and tree, and hill, and

6,600 acresaround dingly received toof land at 66 an acre, the,
600, ai which he was char 
beading soma 637,000. 
the statement of the Com]
■went to by the Treasure*
and the Secretary (Mr. He----- ------------
■hewed that the total receipts ef the Ae- 
•eeiatie* for 84 year» had keen $24,365, 
ef which, it was proved by a vouched 
declaration from the Crown Lands De
partment, $17,641 had been paid far 
lands patented by the Elgin settlers, and 
for drainage works in improvement of

HORACE HORTON Observing this, and net appearing to to the
like soeh a publie exhibition,Appraiser for «jA continuance ef tire favor and rapport *f the lady whispered with hews andivlagiCommercial end Travelling public that was accorded 

before the tire, respectfully solicited.
■•meet companion ; who, suddenly wheel- in theoreele.Society. »ff ing, so as te face down the nyer, aad Indian costume, and

carrying her roend along with him, by 'fenoe with a wild, ly yell, SeethervmvTs RR* r>| jar. txuruiy oenuejg
and others who protested that theyINSURANCE CARD. lerpeee of frightening theI0LB0RNE HOTEL,

CODERICH.
■ever had looked 1er any return, but.crowd,’and skated rapidly away from it The eldest key, however, riéetfhienteutatflktrl. sgvstPr thetollewmgtjstolees farm-hiitment followed from the fini, regarded their aubeerip- gronnd, aad drawing an atrow to

.aaJ va. .kLL------ Y--------- a. i _ __ _
Insiissnc'c Companies

ntOVTWClAL ofTeroato.AEJBK^T^- do_e u to| 
fewest possible rates f

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich,

OoL 26th 1870. #36->V.

their departure; lead, in which warn
bnt fixed upoa the two forms—everywere east after lent in itself bat very ai ly to provething like nail, he buried it into the lag.it beoemiag mere discernable, aaoS under the gleamE. MARTIN as they

It win be seen b; this narrative,ing fire-light. The villagers That night the father walkedThe follewieg therefore, that threeto think they had the family allthat, ome ef them was Mise Meek eerie, 
the other St. Glair. 3

The latter, glancing hack over hie 
shoulder, recognized hie pursuer; and 
taking a fieeh hold on the wrist of hie 
apparently unwilling partner, he carried 
her onward with increased velocity.

She had looked beak, and saw who 
was coming after. The silver light of 
the moon, falling open her face, showed 
an expression ef sadneai, suddenly 
changing to hope ; then raising her glov
ed hand in the air, aha sent back a cry 
for help.

It was not

First—The fund ef the Elgin Associa-keueipts nos 39th jo he, 1849, to"They are vexed at our leavingthsm,
yeuag gentleman 
theatde of hie be,

remarked the 12th ruBEOAET, 1873. a aura of the
iwept along by the of his offspring.Business EDircctorn g25-000

„ VI Farm or Town property at I per
, Apply io

G, CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor; 4c.,
<ltf Goderich.

Secondly—The fund of the Beatenion, her hand held in his.
what reaaen fv aha innocently ▲mount received from sale lands.’Neath which our country grew 

Th# mightiest Empire of the earth,
To freedom ever true 1 

The emblem of high enterprise,
And of the rights of man,

Which Liberty’s disciples 
Carried always in the van.

We want ae flag but the eld Red 
Cress !

For this yeung land of ours,
To raise it te the standard

Of the world’s mighty powers ! 
We’ve flourished 'neath its sheltering 

folds
In darkness and in light ;

Ther give to us the good old flag,
We claim it as cur right.

JBUHOS, ■BIEIEISIBISU OUUec 11*6 WBUV1
ef the Canada Presbyterian Church, andasked. iuelodingJnsurontc.. P. A McDougall

at liuiiif for Consultation up to 11 
, a. in., «very clay Will visit patient' 
liter wards, nijht or day. iw

deed*of which the“They don’t often see such an aecoi 
l-k-j -i..,__ —r-i. •»

to the faithful#.»T1 49
pital, that if .quantity 
k gratae in acerb nq 
with ooal, it will give e

is placedifies,eswelleete;theRer. Mr. Beettplished skater as yen, Kate."
“Ae yourself, you mean, Frank, it 

was year performances they so much 
admired; and, aew I think of it, it wasn’t 
very graceful in me te have been the 
cause of disappointing them. Suppose 
you g# back, ’ ------ -------

Amoral received by special col-OctelOtb. i»7l
fact that Mr. McKellar did net and could

THE L1VERP00L&L0ND0N
AND GLOBE 

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Available Assets, §97,000,000
Losses paid in the course^of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim* bv CHICAGO FIRS esti
mated at nearly $2t OOOOOO, ate being 
liquidated as fast its adjusted without deduction.

>enurity, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in ad
justment of R* losnes are the prominent features of 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRE end LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Heed Office. Canada Branch. MON
TREAL

O.9.C. SM 11 H .Keeiden t Seoretarv, 
Montbkal

a. M. Rose, Agent tor Codench

MONEY TO LEND
At BIGHT per cent, sihpli interest

for s or 10 Int-r.it ropsrsbl, 1eltkrr
«arl, or half-jeATly. HATHÉES,

at. Helena.
isos-tr.

ptaekioaUyLastly—The fund collected for the
ion, and willsaw-mill, aad which, as we have alee

nothing to de 
icity, dtheugh

Mr. MeKellarhad
__________________  The wan ceun-

tenance, seen under the soft moon in Its 
appeal for protection, was eaough ter 
nerve Frank Soott te the utmost exer
tion of strength ; and ha kept on with
out speaking a word, his whole soul ab
sorbed by the one great desire to over
take'and rescue her.

From what? From the grasp of the 
destroyer—a manias, as the behavior of 
St. Clair now proved him to be.

Merciful heaven ! What is that sound 
heard ahead, and at no groat distance 1

Scott did not need te eek this ques
tion. He knew that it was the rear of 
water—he knew that a cataract Wat be
low'. And near below ; for, on sweep
ing round another curve of th# river, 
the black smooth water ceuld be aeon 
shooting froth from under the field of 
ice, quick whitened into froth as it 
struck against soma rocks that crested 
the fall. .

The pursued saw it first ; soon after 
the pursuer.

“My Ged !" gasped Ike latter, in a 
voice choking with agony. “Can the 
man mean to carry her ob—overt Stop
madman!"

St. Clair heard the call, end looked 
back. The moonlight, falling full upon 
hie face, revealed aa express»# horrible 
to behold. Hie eyes were ne leaser rat
ing,but fixed is a terrible stare of deter- 
miaatieB ; while upon his features could 
be traced a smile of demonise triumph. 
He spoke no word ; but, raising his an- 
empleyed arm, pointed to the cataract 1

There ceuld be no mistaking his ges
ture ; hut what followed suds still 
clearer the dreaded design. Giving a 
loud ah risk, that ended in a prolonged 
peal of laughter, he faced once more in 
the direction of the open water. Then, 
throwing all his mad energy into the 
effort, he shat straight towards it, drag
ging the young lady along with him.

The crisis had now corns ; a marnant 
more, and Kate Maakeasie, struggling 
in th# arms of a madman, womld be car
ried ever the edge of the ice—over the 
cataract, and doom te certain destruc
tion on the rocks below.

With heart hot, as if on fire, the lover

Paid Crown Land Offlee, includ- MIMDtl c»ftcity, 
hoMorkMkdhui

with in hie BtnfTAir.—ToI»K MfcLRAN,
I \ S.SCIWKON, CORONER. *■ 

........ ill.ni ilo<»r t-ast of Centra!
Frank ! I canmore of your skill. Do, 

stay here till you return. a rail ant of the steel W-* "Anything to plea»* you, my deer 
Kate.”

And so saying, the young men releas
ed the tiny-gloved band of hie charming 
companion; and, after a few shots, wee 
once mere in the midst of the villagers, 
gratifying them with the display so de
sired.

More than five minutes were thus 
spent, during which time the accomplish
ed skater was repeatedly cheered, and 
greeted with complimentary speeches, 
rhen, bethinking himself of the fair 
creature he had left waiting alone and in 
the cold, he was about to break off. 
when the pleased spectators entreated

MONEY TO LEND.
)N IMPROVED FARM FRO- 
F nrrty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
ir anaem. Apply to

. SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colbome Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

to hie oeD, and with a knife faah-wtilingto into»1 Jr- CassartVv
McGill College 

f.SURGEON, Ac.. Offi. 
ilerivh. Ontario.

the etrsightforwar* 
Mr. MeKBsr last to Ban*

; ram’s cell ; bmt while he was unleekmg 
prisoner plaeed

Salaries [ef secratarlee for eould have failed to he etroek ho door the
the reUie the steel,Prtettig Sanarte end sdrvr- whiehit was,T. Cnniphsll, tl. 13., t M

lOiadUAte of McGill Cnivcrelty, Mon;fell.J
SlLlAN. SUU'JFON AND AC'-OCCHKUR, 
unii'T f'ir'in CtXinty. Office a'iT re^ilvnofi 
In- “ l't”in«i"4 •■>iwrri,'*(old post olDve build- 
i:tiu Street. Se&forih.

during the remainder efStationery, postages, meet-
told in what estimation the did they ever dis

cover hew the had ham produo-Feee te sail tor», eceoent-AlxUHOH LI1NE ed. In an eld
there ie ao equally goodTravelling

■hsmefal villifier who 4are*sft<MAMIAOsleancriMail EvjeryWedneMuy 
aiid Saturday.

TO AND FROM NEW YORK AND GLA8- 
gow, Callmg at Londonderry to land Mails and

ty- Passent, rs booked and forwarded to and 
from ell Railway 5t at ions in Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, Norway, Sweden — "----------*• *—J
America, as safely, sprediîy. ------------
Cheaply, as by any other Route or Line.
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•li. Ont. 0!fi'*e ill Court Iîousf.

vindication te ropeat th# foul jibe is is jail one day with
(rum theRoller wo have yet ta

a, ‘in half the jailsOn one of the Canadian rivers field Maedeuald had in hisToronto Life Assurance and 
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

CAriTlL ADTHOniZKD ST CBASTSH....................$199,909
With liberty to increase te half s million .

A mount called in, 25 per cent.—a# petit

Cameron A: (farrow
rsrr.ns, solicitors in chancery, Ac.
■ Km iston strert , Gtiderieh.
\ hi K It’ » hi w5- J. T. Garrow.

branch stream that empties itself into Lord sent thee,’ said Runyan bertha Ottawa, many miles above the mod-or Denmark and 
comfortably and

' ' ’ th'f. xnv departcrea'
From Glasgow. From Ne# York.

Sat., Wept. 23d.... low A.............. Mon., Got. I«th,
•stv.Sept. 80th...CALEDONIA..Rat, Oct. Slat
Sat., Oct. 7th.. ..ANGLIA...........'8et, Oct. tttk
Sat.. Get. 14th... COLUMBIA...flat#, Kov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 30, North River, at noon.

Rate* or Passage fayablb in Cbmmct,
To Liverpool, Glasgow 01 Deb*y:

Fjrat 'Cabin. 865 and f 75, according to loeatlon 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 11 neethe) 

srruring befit accomodation. $130. 
Intermediate. $33. Steerage, $28. 

Certificate, at LOWEST RATES can be bought 
hereby those wishing to send for their friend 

Draft* iwsned Durable on presertatioa.
Apply at the Comyany*» 081 cea or to

MRS W A KNOCK,
West St. Goderich, On

to bv caetieaHy •yea would not have neededCanadian capital—stands the town, lg.vr.ll..Per eollecting end keeping those who deeirod te make to take an muoh trouble to find me dut■pretty place,It is»]•r village, of P- responsible far what they forks knows I have been in Bedfordit. u hoylb,
j.MiimrKn asu attorney, soi.icitob-
,) iii-Vlmiiuery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1357

lieturoequely situated #n the nver’s Coeveyenelag. 4M 96 urmnt m grove inegularitiee or 
yet Mr. MoKellar etsted he had L ail these seven years put/teak, and basked by kills ef held out- Texseesloulathehmsds ofward the spot where ke had left the til toline, epon whose side* the ms| direst «yeetweliewMr. Maadenald toyoung lady on the ice.

On ■ earing the plaee, he aw that she 
wu not there, or anywhere Le eight. 

Where coals the have gome t 
It dteeerred to him, that,'whoa he had 

been entertaining the villagers, aha 
might alee have rejoined them, and be
come one of the spectator*.

With all speed he skated back again, 
and quartered the crowd—in every di
rection, scanning the faces and figures by 
the fire-light.

Bnt among them he e 
tuns nor farm hearing 
semblance te those of thi 
? ' ackenxte.

••a#," soliloquised he,
A little trick, to surpris
slipped in under the ___ ,___
« hile I am rushing to and fro in search 
of her, she is no doubt, standing in the

■varan Me* or Sciexci hfive dis-Toma Sc KUiolt 
X tRISTERS, ATTORNEY8-AT-LAY, SOLICI 

3 tor» in Chancery, Ac., Goderich.

Paid Stockholders •» theirits broad, bright leaf, while theltifiietw'ÿwhiAlas him to join 
Masdewald wt covered that electricity andMW 99are severed by forests of the green hem- He might are developed ia tbe eystem/rem tielock and sprues. wall ask whether it was] we Ow blood. This aeeounta for the doth# littleRoman tie In appearance, had re-Sinclair A Seager

[ > A RMISTERS, Ac.. Goderi-h.
J J. S. SINCLAIR CIIAS. SI
Goderich. Dec. lut. 1871.

ha ve deserved thé hflity, lew spirits, aad lack ef énaegytown is also of romantic interest in ita trad, whan tram* 
the lata Premier this vitalhistory: having been in th# earlier days redaoed. The Fenrrian S;"tBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

President: The How John HilLtabd Cameron, 
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Secretary and Treasurer : Abthü* HabVsT, Esq.

Applications for Insursnee in this 
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1342 Agent si Goderich.

ef CaBrndian eeleeiiBtioti e inriistieaf
derven» of fur trsden, trappers, amdW. R. 8QUIEK

Barrister, attorney atit.aw, solici.
tor in Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, ovfii- J. C, DetlorA Go’s Emporium, .Market 
Square, Goderich. Yi*l

’ rith its iron element, and is the onlythe Township of Raleighthe boatmen made immertal
in which it ie possible for it to enteriting to 180 aare*.[oere in hie celebrated sen». the eirculatien.past. The fur-bear-That was in If not by

ing animals are still found near it, hut atab Mr. Keller's character, was fain to Two ér three soldo in■tee mr-.jaeiier e onasneser. "ae wm
disavow. dUttuetly that 1» had with many canstitutiens, securelyU. CJAMPAIGNK

AW CHANCERY AND CONTITANCINO. 
| Office at Dixie WatSBu’*, Official Assignee. 

ew7-tf Goderich, Ont.

MONTREAL OCEAN trade bee sought other centres of aotivi- Mr. MeKellarhad been a director of iptieeinthebeautiful Katety, and ether despots, further off in the the Elgin Association from its commence-
north western wilderneee at Priaoe he had nelly a late anathe toiImad. Ordinary prudence 

it toe basin ses oftoQuebeebee notH. TVXaloomucn, 
ARRISTBR, ATTORNBY, SOLICITOR,Ac.Ae. 
Clmion, Ont. w$5

MONEY TO LEXD.

■lotion yet remains in it, chiefly .ten behalfwith the ef a odd until it is
its of the of the Aerostation. ’* candid get rid af. Fortunately “Bryan’s Pel.STEAMSHIP COMPANY. eoyaçewrt, aad coureur» du toi*; In the next place, it tod been alleged i nation weald toys shown to be abse-•hadow ef a hemlaok, aad quietly laugh- tie Wafers” are thoroughly adaptedof the eoleulst, echoing in weeds. With Mr.that at a meeting he, Mr, MsKallar.and without fouudatioe. speedily all coughs 

sally effective in thASSUBA1CB.IAMKS 8MAILL,

ARCHITECT, Ac.. Ac,, COURT HOUSE SQUARE 
Goderifih. Plans and Specification* drawn 

correctly. Carpenter*1, °Usterers’ and Masons* 
Work measured and valued.

WESTERN where ence was heard only toe creek of>RTICKETS to and from Liverpool, London- 
lerry.or Glasgow by the abfiv* Btwunsktp Car. 
» to P. H. CARTER.

Agent Grand Trank RailwayUlevieh An 1 K VOVA _.a

the Rev. Mr. King attended the primaryto this eonjeetnre, hethe rifle, has brought a new era ef pros the latter had stated that to had will oaly waste their effortshis skates and shot rapidlyté the pleas. Above end below received 3,000 pounds in aid ef toe Bnx iu vain if they return again to the at- Bronchitis. Sold by all Druggist*hack down the river—keeping aloe*ik. large clearing. 
I handsome house»

the river’» ben! ton Mission and expected to obtain tack in whteh to has ao gallantly repaie coes try dealers Frio* 28 oenta pee box.alongside the bank, aad eranniag every On the other hand it was allegedher peril, new proximate, aad>t overshadowed by the dark fronds of•pot overs had 
the hemlocks.in the A late mutator of the 8k John Morn-that only 4,000 dollars hadCAPITAL STOCK............. $400,000

SURPLUS FUNDS........208,363.60
RECEIPTS FORTHBYBAR 

ENDING JUNE 30thl87L 357,868.36 
HON. J. McMCRRICR *

Presid cot.
B. HALDAN Ttfanegino Director. ^
FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current
SPECIAL LOW TARI I 

Insurance for one or 
Dwelling»; Cnurche* and 

Cities. Town» and Count 
terms of polio v pai‘ *' 
ng Community.

First tJla»» man 
for the townshipi 
writing with roffcri

parently impassible 
But hi» head was

Buchanan, Lawson & Robin non

HAVE cn hand nil kinds of 8nshe«, Doors, Blind* 
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber, .it the God

erich Planing Mill.
1309.

ing Newt thus concludes a .lengthy artiMr. MeKdtisred fer to the Miseien.still seel, and at a A Jolly FrUnd’i Netee—Irish WitiW bo one there, either in IheBut hethe town, aad just ba de eml „____ Fellows’ Syrup ef Hypo-
tee : r<Xr. Fellows is oertainly 
to high credit for his eneiwr

______ jrprisoin working up his valuable
discovery so successfully, and the pres
ence of such gentlemen in any eom- 
maaity is a matter on which that com
munity should congratulate itself."

The 8k John Ttlegraph and Journal 
soys, “The invention of Follews’ Hypo-

] trod used evidence to First, thatglanes he took in the situation.moonlight or shadow; nor was there anymiaglsa its waters with nhe meeting referred'to was held,fore the mark mads by skates upon the inshore ■SâtSXthose of t he Ottawa, it makes sleep in Glasgow,*but in Bdinbero’.Lam ofNEW American, visibly, that to (Mr. MeKeUar) waa not atM- NICHOLSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office and residence, West Street. 
Three doors below Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.
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vigorous effort to
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CHEMIST & DRUGGIST
OF 26 YEARS PRACTICE. V -

A. M. CAMPBELL flea large skull, sir,leading gentlemen 
anker of the cityclenched, with eyes fixed upontien to the two claimed PU, “to the heed of the groatVeterinary Surgeon.

F.'RMRBLT of Cornell Univ.raily, Ithscs, New 
York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

College. RESIDEMCB, VARNA. 1
Will visit Bayfield every Saturday. 131s 3m,»

city weeyoung tody in theirby himself and ha was a greatTreasurer, aad toeaa a over the smooth aur-up and down, to aww saw a fellow.ihlsT.wn. *1 that the total ecOactien in Edinbete’lake; ae that during Tax Bbitlsh Na-the toe face like Fear toy, I knowed him is well as -Thequeetionbasit ie of to» of which eight peands, toir-w inter tke ice f< in a shock,'se his body
x ** * a. .1__a _» at rn.:.

te have been mad* byshowed been often asked wtothae the Navy ofmission to the Head OgtoSr my ownand ten pane»,beet quality for A blowwith that ef 8k Clair. up another ahull,D. WATSON is sir,” taking ua ankeel mïfïaejn.lamng..»UfiM OK vonoiHui*
tting ae it does'Avaraf the in the bands ef the Treasurer until re-J. T. DUNCAN, V. S.

Obaduat$ or (hiTABlo Vbtkrisary College.
OFFICE AND STABLES,

Newgate Street, F’,<yot^oase East Colborne

N. B,—Horses examined as to sound- 
ness.________________________ 1313

PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITIOOSLY 4 PROPEBLY
Secured in Canada, the UniteO States and Europe, 
p ATENTguaraeteed or no rhaTe. Send for print- 
L ed initmctions. Agency m operation ten years 

HENRY Grist.
_ , D J'tUwa, Canada

, Ttfochaulcal Engineer, SoBcitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman.
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the 96th April, nl * c'ebek, would be
Tfio following M last•U Mm Tj-twftn,

1873 to 1st Jthe peer from 1st After the
1874, as •od wee fel-
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W Gao. P. Rowell A Co., 40 Park 
Kern, aad S. M. EamwoiLi A Co., 37 
Park Raw, are onr only authorized Ad- 
Verliaiag Agents in New York.

The dal* after each Subscriber’s name 
an the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “peter 
smith, 1 March 72,v means that Mr. 
Smiths Subscription is paid up to lit 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribes s will see it to b* to their interest 
to renew promptly, su our terms are 
|1.60 rntlCTLT I!* advance, otherwise $2 
will be charged.

Oran! Trank Railway.
OODERIOH STATION

Traies leave as follows,—
Mail........... .... —.....7.00 a. m.
Express................... 10.00 **-
Mixed....  ................-........ 12 30 p. m.

Trains are due as follows,—
Rzpress............. ..... 2.00 p. m.
Mixed....................................6.10
Mail------- -------------------- 9.36

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

We shall be gladat all tiroes to receive 
items of local news, reporta of meeting*, 
accidents, or any incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occurs or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
may be sent at the rate of one cent per 
ai. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
■oaled. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Signal.

Total erclnfliyy o f
Ciiarg-, to Capital 
Avcouat............ 20031671 00

—An extensive fire occurred in To
ronto on Saturday last, which destroyed 
a planing mill with a aumber of adjoin
ing buildings. Loss about $30,000.

LOCAL SIVS

Bidlv Sol».—These boys whe took 
part in that chiravari on the 1st of
April.

Freights. —From Chicago advices we 
learn that several charters have beau 
taken f rvesels from that portée God
erich on the opening of navigation, for 
corn at 11c. and wheat at 12c.

board*
April, all ___________ _____
Mr. Orabb. Mr. Kay was 
Chairman pro tea*.

The Minutes of tha last regular and
jMfeswasfe,

The report of the Priacipel for March 
waa read. Numbtv of names on roll 
776, average attendance 682. Number 
of names on roll for ooworprading month 
last year 763, average attendance 621 
The Principal recommended that a 
number af needed repaire be made. The 
report wee received and the repair* left 
to the contingent eemmittee to carry 
ant.

The fellawing aaouunts were ordered 
te be paid,—H. Horten, pitcher fiOeta; 
Jaa. Biaaett, repairs Ac. $3.76.

An application far increase of salary 
waa received from Mise Trainer, in can- 
sequence of her being promoted to a 
higher elass.

sieved by Mr. Simmons seconded by 
Mr. Swanson, that Miss Trainer receive 
$360*™* eBUry “ MiasWalkerjdid, i. a.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Fergu- 
eOn seconded by Mr. Bnahanan, that 
Miie Trainer'» salary he at tha rata of 
$300. Amendment earned. Mise 
Lyster’s resignation, laid over from last 
meeting, waa accepted.

Moved by Mr. Blliett seconded by 
Mr. Swansea, that Mis* Dixon's salary 
be at the rate of $276 
Carried.

Applieations were received from Miss 
Long worth and Miss* Mary Robinson 
for the vacancy, caused by Miss Lyster’s 
resignation.

Moved by Mr. S'
Mr. Siemens, that 
appointed at salary of $276.

The Inspecter requested the Beard to 
adopt the programme at studies laid 
dawn bjr^the department. Adapted.

Accident 
the evening
the name of ilex, jusuonali 
temp ing to throw a belt og 
the a«x-M>Ulia this place was 
" ' " and whirled roe wi

He was mken up in 
scie ns state and Dr. Campbell 
led in. By this time he was leeotsrug 
from the severe sheek caused by the ae- 
cident, and 'the Dr. after mek' 
minute examination found he 
escaped with severe bruises, there being 
no bones broken. This waa-a moat re
markable escape ceaaidenag the nature 
of the accident. The bay is still 
fined to the house.

ANew Business.—This winter being 
such a sickly one and there being er 
many deaths In this part of tha ooaatiy, 
no doubt are the reasons why two grave 
stone manufacturers have established 
themselves in Seaforth. No doubt they 
considered that there wen a good open
ing here and »o there was.

Mi. Gibb’s Conobb#.—This gentle
man ia advertised te give a concert in 
the Town Hall eu Ti iday evening the 
1st inst. We expec a report in onr 
next.

g*y.
Loire Wool.—Mr. Hugh Lore, 8r., 

of Hay, has sent us a specimen of beauti
ful fine wool, measuring nearly seventeen 
inches in length. Thu wool was cat 
from s Cotswold ewe lamb, ten and a 
half months old. Me. Love informe a» 
that this lamb will dip at least fourteen 

washedpounds of cle: wool ef equal

Thai l then adjourned. 

Terra Ora&oU.

GODERICH, April 9, 1873.

Bxtra copies of this day’s Siqnal can be 
had at the Office—price 5 cents.

The ratifie Railway.
On Wednesday last Hon. Mr. Hunt

ington brought op a motion in the House 
of Commons for the appointment of a 
committee to enquire into the facts con
nected with the contract given by the 
Government for the eenotmetion of the 
Pacific Railway. Mr. Huntington, in 
his motion, directly charged the Govern
ment with having been bribed by the 
United States promoters of the Pacific 
Railway Company to grant them the 
contract, with a large sum of money 
($300,000) to be used is corrupting the 
electors at the recent general election. 
This wee a very serious charge, but the 
hon. gentleman declared in his motion 
that he had the proof to substantiate it.

Nb discussion took place on the mo
tion. After Mr. Huntington had intre- 

. "duoed it with a few prefatory remarks 
the members were called in, and with
out attempting to deny the charge, Sir 
John called upon his supporters to vote 
it down. The numbers stood yeas .76. 
n-.ys 107. There were 15 members ab
sent mot. of whom would have voted for 
the motion.

One would have thought that with 
such a charge against them, the Govern 
ment would have been anxious to clear 
their skirt* and would have voted for 
the committee, but it did not suit them 
to do so. Knowing howover the dam
aging effect such a charge would have 
against them in the country, Sir John 
next day agreed to the appointmer.^of a 
committee. I* is stated, we know' not 
with how much truth, that the Govern
or-General insisted en this eourse, stat
ing that he oenld not allow his ministry 
to lie under snch an imputation, and 
they must clear themselves of it if pos
sible. Surely a man of Mr. Hunting- 
ton's knowledge and experience would, 
net stand up in his place in the {House 
and bring sueh a charge without some 
ground. If true, it show» a state of po
litisai depravity heretofore undreamed 
ef, aad should consign those who could 
resort te each shifts jto utter oblivioe. 
We trust that an impartial committee 
will be appointed and that they will 
theienghly sift the matter in order that 
the truth may be arrived at.

‘Atlantic.
In another column will be found the 

detail* ef one ef the greatest marine die- 
eaten of the present century. This 
calamity has directed attention to the 
fact that the dangerous coast of 
Km Beotia, where a number of 
marilar catastrophes hare occurred, 
is not property supplied with

But Cards.—We have some 
nice Invitation Cards with envelope* to 
match, ic stock, which we are prepared 
to print to order in first-class style. O* 
and see them.

Tendered.—Our townsmen, O sorte 
Harvey, Esq., put in a tender for the 
construction of the n- »' waterworks, at 
Toronto, but failed to secure the job, 
some of the other tenders submitted be
ing lower than hie.

Temperance iæctukes.—Rev. Juba 
Shaw, of Brampton, delivered a temper
ance lecture to a full house at the tem
perance hall last Wednesday. Mr. Ed 
ward Farrow, agent of the Ontario Pro
hibitory League, will lecture in the same 
place this evening. 1

Base Ball.—A meeting of the Base 
Ball Clnb was held on Wednesday eve 
ning last, when the following were elect 
ed officers far the ensiling year :—Presi 
dent, W, Matthews; Secretary A. Sim
mons ; Treasurer, A. M. Policy, 
Captain, S. Perry ; Scorer, H. Roth- 
well.

The New Dominion Monthly for 
April is to hand. It contains a good 
portrait and biographical sketch of the 
late Dr. Guthrie. Its other articles are 
up to the standard. Published by John 
Dougall k Son, Montreal, at $1.60 per. 
annum.

Cérébro-Spinal Meningitis.—This 
malady, more popularly known in this 
section as the Clinton disease, appear* 
to be spreading all over the continent. It 
is at present raging with terrible fatality 
in Kentucky, and one of the courts had 
to adjourn on account of its prevalence.

Canadian Patent Ofticjb Record 
and Mechanics' Magazine.—This is a 
new monthly journal issued from the of
fice of G.E.Desharate,Montrea!,Ite name 
is an indication of its character, and be
ing published at the low rate of $1.50 
per annum it comes within the roach of 
all. We can recommend it to our 
chanical friends.

Steamboat Line.—We understand 
it is the intention or her owners to pat 
the steamer Benion on her old route, 
between Saginaw, Goderich, and Clev»l 
land, on the opening of navigation. Ar
rangements are being made to scaurs » 
second boat, probably the Messenger, tar 
the same route, and if possible a third 
will be put on, so as to form a tri-weekly 
line.

Hail St 
last we we,
sud Ini! >. ompanied by thunder and 
licrh'nmg. It grew so dark that it was 
d'itivi.k to see without lamps. The hail 
stones which fell here were small ia size 
but at Stratford, St. Marys and other 
places, they were as large aa pigeons 
egge. and immense damage was done a- 
mong the glas*. The tower of the new 
Union Station in Toronto was struck by 
lightning and somewhat shattered'.

A.-?vault.-—Oil Thursday evening last 
Thomas Pentland an ! J; dm McKay com
mitted an unprovoked assoit upon Oliver 
Pennington and Robert Bates at the 
corner of the square and West Street; 
end threw them into the excsvatioB 
made for Acheeon’s new buildings Pen
nington v es severely injured, and Pent-
land ayd McKay fearing the result ob
tain. J a conveyance and drove to Sea
forth,' where they took the train next 
morning. An information was laid end 
telegrams were despatched for their ar
rest, Which was effected at Sarnia,where 
they Intended crossing to Undo Sam’s 
dominions. Through the intervention ef 
fnende the charge was withdrawn on 
Monday, the oulprite paying the coats 
incurred so far, and making compensa
tion to Pennington for lost time The' 
authorities should take measures to 
stamp out this rowdyism which is be
coming quite too common.

The Harbr.—The moving of the 
ioe eut of the Maitland has done consid
erable damage to the new piers Ob
rR 4;ri."î v turd*7 the “kes of i«e 
which had beencamed down were piled 
up m the harbor, there being no outlet 
to the lake. On Saturday the water be- 
nn to make its escape ever the bar at 
the bottom of the hill on the north side, 
but the shallow channel there formai 
became chocked with blacks of ice On 
Sunday morning the ioe between the 
pien gay» wa, and the rush which en
sued undermined the inner end ef the 
north pier which dropped down, end the

mined ft for a eonsiderebE 
causing it te topple over. A mw-ii! 
erable quantitv of gravel has no doubt 

ssftj down and deposited in the

-EM—On Saturday forenoon 
visited by a storm ef rain 

by thum

CouneilJChamber, 28th March, 1873. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held to-day, the Deputy 
Reeve in the chair. Members present, 
Messrs. Passmore, Gardiner, Smaill, 
Watson, Robertses, A. Smith, Sloan, 
W. G. Smith, Gordon, Maekay, Clif
ford and Doyle.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

The following documents were re
ceived :—

Application for tavern license from 
Richard Tiehberna.

Application from H. Howell to be ap
pointed Collecter.

Petition of J. R. Miller, and others, 
praying to have certain property in the. 
south part of the town drained Refer
red to Public Works Committee.

Report ef License Inspector stating 
that John Martin end R. Tichborue had 
the necessary accommodation to entitle 
them to obtain tavern license.

Report of Fire Committee.
Report of Auditors. Referred te Fi

nance Committee.
Report of Publie Work* Committee. 

Laid over for further consideration.
Report of Finance Committee recom

mending payment ef the following ac
count» ; —H. Gardiner $6.88 ; McCaig A 
Strothers $4 ; Montreal Telegraph Co. 
$1.85 ; T. F. McLean $30 ; J. Passmore 
$6.25; F. Armstrong $1.40.

Accounts of J. S. Sinclair and James 
Dickson, for expenses to Toionto in 
connection with Municipal Loan Fund, 
$10 each. Ordered to be paid.

Accounts from F. K. Mann painting 
cemetery stakes, 88; John Kartin, coal 
oil, $2.50 ; Sons of Temperance, rent -f 
hall, $60 ; Montreal Telegraph Co., tele
graphing, 40o.

Letter from Mayer of Chicago, ac
knowledging receipt of $606 towards re
lief fund.

Copy of petition to House of Com
mons respecting decks, signed by H. 
Horten, T. Farrow, and James Dick* 
son.

Moved by Mr. Gardiner, seconded by 
Mr. Passmore, that the Public Works 
Committee be associated with the Fire 
Brigade Committee to report as to the 
best places for Water Tanks end the es
timated cost. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Smaill, seconded by 
Mr. Watson, that both our fire engines 
be advertised for sale, and tha adver 

lent bej sent to the CHobe and 
Mail for one month, and that a steam 
fire'engine be advertised for at the same 
' ne. Carried.
On motion of Mr. Robertson a By

law to amend the By-law limiting the 
number of taverns waa introduced and 
read a first and second landS referred to 
committee of the whole, Mr. 
the chair.

Moved hr Mr. Robertson, seconded 
by Mr. Gardiner, that the number of 
licenses be increased from Ten to Thir- 

en. Lost.
Yeas—Watson, Robertson, W. G. 

Smith, Maekay, Clifford, Gardiner.
Nave—A. Smith, Sloan, Doyle, Gor

don, Detlor, Passmore, Smaill.
The Council resumed. The By-law 

was lust on » similar division.
Moved by Mr. Passmore, seconded by 

Mr- Sloan, that John Martin " 
a tavern license.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Gardin
er, seconded by Mr. Robertson that E. 
Bingham receive a license.

Moved in amendment to the amend
ment $y Mr. Gerdoa, seconded by W. 
G. Smith, that John Fharis receive a 
"sense.

Beth amendments were last.
Moved farther in amendment Ira Mr. 

Gardiner, seconded by W. G. Smii 
that Mrs. Mac* receive a license.

Moved in, amendment te th„ n- 
mendment by Mr. Gordon, seconded bv 
A. Smith, that R. Tiehborne receive a 
license. -

Both amendments ware lost and the 
original motion ia (aver ef John Martin 
•as earned.

It was resolved '.that the eervioes of 
one of the night watchman be dispensed 
with, and g. Graham was re-engaged for 
three months. .

A By-law appointing n Collector waa 
passed through its venons et ages. The 
choice lay between H. Howell and D. O. 
Maekay, the former being appointed by 
emajonty of one.

The Council then adjourned.

Man*

Smaill in

i be granted

quality and length with the specimen re
ferred to. He alee states that he ha* » 
number of other sheep which will ahew 
almost if not quite at-much. Mr. Love 
has gone to much expense and trouble to 
Improve his stock of sheep, and the a- 
boye facts shew that be has not labored 
in vain.—Expositor.

i council met p
j in the town hall, Zurich, on Tues

day, Ipril 1st, 1873. All the members 
ef council present. Tk* Reeve in the 
chair Tpe minutes or last meeting read 
and approved.

Moved by J. Geigher, ascended by P. 
S. Geigher, that the petition of the resi
dent owners of property te be benefited 
by drainage, and being a majority ef the 
same, according to the last revised As
sessment Roll, be received, and that this 
council take sueh steps as may be neces
sary to -arry out the same. Carried. 
JMcved by Wm.Canick.tecouded by P. 

Geigher, that the Reeve correspond with 
Mr. Weatherald, P. L. S., as te the ex- 
amin .tion ef the lots to be benefited by 
drainage. Carried.

Moved by Wm. Carriek, seconded by 
S. Rennie, that it appears from the min
ute» of a meeting ef the Municipal 
Council of the township ef Stanley held 
lately, that they only offer to expend 
$150 this season on the boundary line be
tween Hay and Stanley, be it therefore 
resolved by this council, that in view of 
the increasing travel upon the said line 
of road, and seeing that the ' principal 
lines of roads, running in the same di 
rection in the county, are almost all 
graveled, arid knowing ’also that there 
will be no grant from the county this 
season, that we grant the sum of $400 to 
be expended in graveling said road this 
season ; $3Q0of the said earn te be ex
pended east of the 7th concession line, 
and $100 west of the Cranberry Marsh, 
provided the said township of Stanley 
grant an equal amount to be expended 
in the » mi» manner, said moneys to be 
expended end the work done under the 
superintendence of ,tho Reeve* ef Hay 
and S'anley, and that the Clerk be in
structed to send a copy of this n-utioa •« 
the Reeve and Council oi Stanley, 
asking a reply a* soon as possible. Cl. 
tied.

Moved by 8. Rennie, seconded by W. 
Carriek, that the following" alteration 
be made in the lists of pathmaatere for 
1873, viz : James Swinerton’s name te 
be erased as the portion of the township 
over which he was appointed pathmaster 
is about to be annexed to Exeter ; John 
Bell, substituted for James McLeod ; 
William Lehman, fer H. Barr; Jacob 
Counts, for Herman! Quant; Godfrey 
Niehelson and Wm. Mattie* to be added 
to the list of pathmaster*. Carried.

Moved J. B- Geigher, seconded by 8. 
Rennie, that this council do now ad
journ to meet again on the first Tuesday 
in May. The Court of Revision to be 
held the same day,

Hpoh Love, Sr.,
Clerk.

OOBBKBPOKOKKOS.

Te the Editor of the Horen Signal :

Mr. Editor,—There Is not a year but 
there have been amendment* and alter
ations made, and made for the worse on 
our election laws. As now constituted, 
a cam age and fear can drive through any 
part of it, especially when a pliant tool 
of the existing Dominion Government ia 
to he kept in office. The Dominion Gov
ernment in every instance gives the ap
pointment to its own creatures, of Bo- 
turning Officer at the Dominion elec
tions, and look at tea fruit of this ap
pointment in the West Peterboro elec
tion. They pack a committee to exam
ine Into the election» of these members 
whose election is protested, and two- 
thirds of that committee are government 
■apportera. The result is, ia nine t/
mn ;> cases ont at every hundred, 
he that supports tha existing goveru- 
men • is kept in power, against ,the will 
and wishes of the electors he is supposed 
;» represent. The evil is glaring—and
yearly getting worse. The less compli
cated the election law is made, the bet
ter it ia. Members that oast the conn- 
try rash six dollars per day. are won* 
than westing the time ef members 
etraining at gnats, an., swallowing cam
els. Let all .the contested elections be 
summary dealt with by County Judges. 
And any man, or sat ofcrnen, who shall 
run for the honor of M. P., or M. P. P., 
la any Province, or in the Dominion, 
that ia guilty by htmaelf, or agent, ef 

rropting the electors by promis* of 
lytbiog then, or thereafter, or by in

timidation before, er at the! polls, 
should be mad* liable to pay » fine ef 
$1000, and such members excommuni
cated, and not «llowei to ai* ne » mem
ber either in the Provincial or Dominion 
Legislature for the next ten year*. 
Alee, any agent or agent», who shall al
low themselves to be made steel of by 

as is ranting far pariia-

Pxoposal TO Raise £3,000,000.

Mr. Alexander, MeBwin has some to
the relief of the Grand Trank directors 
withe plan fey railing £7,000,000, to 
complete the pro asm ef «hanging the iron 
for steel rails and reducing the gauge te 
4 ft. 86 in. The mode by which he'pre- 
poees to do this is equally bold aad 
startling; no less than theleeue, at 80 
per cent, discount, ef £10,080,00T of 
ordinary stock. The whole of the 
original stock, not being put en the 
market at onoe,could not be fleeted; ead 
new with a debt ef some $$0,080,000 it 
dees seem almost an ant of temerity to 
propose to issue £10,008.000 new stock, 
even at eighty per cent, discount. Mr. 
MeEwan has discovered that speculative 
purchasers have a liking for low-priced 
stocks, even though there is ne chance 
of their paying any dividend. The ... • »—*— 1---------itmorality of issuing stock beeaui 
can be floated, irrespective ef the 
pectelite net payiM, does not 
rate question in Mr. MeXwan’a scheme. 
He think* the £1,000,00» would fructify 
all the rest of the capital. .Tha inereea- 
ed earning power to be derived from 
the whole read being laid with steel 
rails he placed at 30 par cent; a change 
ef gnngs by whieh the rolling steak •>( 
American litis would be mad* availabl. 
an increase ef through trsSe, which the 
line, in its present condition, is unable 
te take, aad an economy of its working 
expenses, ere whet Mr. MoXwan relies 
on for eueeees. No doubt f-vorable re
sults may be expected from thus* chan- 
gee; but whether they would b* exten
sive enough to make the whole capital 
productive ia a question we* ould rathei 
leave to the decision ef those who ere 
ready to venture their capital on the ex
periment.

It is probable that a vary large reduc
tion in the percentage of working ex
pense» could he effected after the pro 
posed changes are made. Tb* greater 
the traffic the leas that percentage 
should be. It was eu this point of work
ing expenses that the original estimates 
of the projectors of the rord failed to 
realize the expectation! they formed 
These expenses they estimated at only 
about half what they have proved to be. 
The earning» they estimated only at £26 
a mile per week; a figure long since reach 
■d, without the company being the rich
r Mr McKwen now double» the eat- 

mate—he expects the earnings to rose 
£60 a mile—and it ia possible that migh 
be realized without the profits eoini > 
up to hie estimate. He expects, unJ. 
hie scheme, as net profit this year, £75 
300; next year £160.000, aud in 1873. 
£260,000. If there be a weak point 
this scheme, it will probably he fauna 
to be here. The estimate of working 
expenses is derived from th« 
experience ef the Great Western; it will 
certainly sent more te work the Grand 
Trunk. The very fact that the formai 
read earns £66 a mils per week, and Mr. 
MoEwaa only hopes te bring the Grand 
Trunk up to £50, would be an addition
al reason for a difference in '' 
centage of working axpaama 
schema fail to meet the expectation» for
med of it, this will be the reason ; the 
estimate is based on a comparison of twe 
roads, which, in two or three essential 
particulars want a common basis af com 
parieon.

A reduction of interest on the pre
ference» ie proposed till the ordinary 
stock gets three per sent, interest. 
Three per cent, interest on the new stock 
would be 16 per eeat en the 
originally paid for it. But men who 
are willing to venture £2,600,000 on this 
chance weald deserve all this, if " 
should be earned.

A meeting of proprietors is said! te 
have endorsed Mr. MeSwan’e plan, with 
only three dissentient voice*. Haw the 
meeting waa got up doe» not 

what waa its real aignifl 
a to be seen. It would not be at all 

surprising If the scheme were adopted. 
It leaves the preference in their present 
order, and it adds £3,008,066 new capit
al te their security. It lads the meant 
of rapidly laying the whole read with 
•teal rails, and suddenly increasing ft» 
earning power. It comes from outside 
and saves the directors the trouble « 
trying to carry out a scheme of 1 
own, in many nepeete mash l*ee pro 
iag. Mr. MeEwan ia aaid to have 
posited, on behalf of himself and trio 
£100,000 to show that they are in one-

Any plan by whieh the read an 
pat into an effective condition in__
shortest time most find favor ia Canada. 
If the basinets of the west bn practise!!/ 
unlimited, and can he made profitable, 
there in no denbt it eoold he moat ef
fectively done by means of a double 

. Bat this is at present ont of the 
Ion. Mr. MeEwan*. aahamn, If 

oamad eut, would take the company 
over the immadist* difficulty in which it 
ic piaaed, whether ft would make aU the 
capital productive ee not. ,

tion and urged the withdrawal af the 
resolution. 8ir John 
glad the resolution had 
as he oeniideted that by slew degrees 
the connection between Britain 
Canada would he lees of 
mere of alliance. Mr, 
ad that the motion was » mere pises of 
buncome, and that the member I 
South Norfolk had bean pat farwi 
with the resolution te draw eut the Op
position, but they had failed and warn 
forced to strangle their own bantling 
with their own liasils Mr. Wallace 
denied the assertion of Mr. Rymal and 
shortly after the House adjourned.

Tussdat, 1st April 
After the reading af private petitions 

and the transaction of other routine 
business. Hen. Mr. Tilley 
his Budget Speech. Mr. Hm 
before the Financial Minister 
apoahlt lUttmtut, u
in g informed that the Budget Speech 
would he made with the Speaker ia the 
chair, gave aotiee that to-morrow after 
routine business he weald submit the 
metion of which he had given notice 
yesterday. Him. Mr. Tilley commenced 
by eaying that he regretted deeply that 
hie talented aad venerable prennes»or 
was not discharging the duty whieh had 
fallen to his lot. He desired to refer to 
the first five yean since the Union, as it 
waa important that accurate informa
tion should be gives the country. The 
' «edition of trade, banking, tonnage, 
iferything indicating onr prosperity, 
vas meet satisfactory. The capital and 
deposits af the banks kad largely in
creased. The paid-up capital la 1867 
was $28,692,980, in 1873, $49,189,169. 
In deposits there waa an increase of 
nearly $37,060,000. The imports 
1868 weraf&t,600,000, in 1872, $83,6! 
662; the goods entered far eonenmption 
in 1868 were $71,$86,000; in 1872, 
•107,709,000. The rate of duty in 1868 
was 13}, in 1872 12 11-100, and it was 
lees than 10 per cent, this year, owing to 
the redaction of duty on teas and coffees. 
During the last' five years there had 
been taken from the surplus revenue 
$9,522,020 for PubBc Works. The net 
debt in 1867 was $75,728,000, being in 
the ratio of the iuereeee of population. 
We had built half the Intercolonial 
Railway, purchased and opened tb 
Nerthweet Territory, spent a million am 
a half on Public Works chargeable to 
capital, and provided for the survey of 
the Pacific Railway; expended a million 
vnd » half ef cash for British Columbia, 
tad two Fenian raids to net and » 
; -neu* to take, and yet over $9.000,010 
ad been spent in Panlie Wcrks in-the 

ive years since Confederation. The 
--venue received from curiums, excise 
ad stamp duties lest year was over 

»i 3,1*00,000. being an average of only 
43.13 per capita of the population. The 
excess of the receipt» over the estimates 
wa* $664.813. The expenditure on 
Civil Government was 825,492 b-low

i in
r 611,000,being only 

although $27,000 have been added for 
the Post office Department. The ear 
plus last year waa $3,125,345, whieh 
with the Slaking Fund, $470.606, madi 
a gross total af $3,695,961. Thar* was 
every prospect of receiving $12,500,000 
from Customs this year, which was the 
amount estimated before the duties on 
tea and eoffaa were taken off. Exeise is 
estimated at $4,726,000; Post Office at 
$720.000; Railways and canal* at 82, 
250,600; Stamps at $186,000; Miaoel 
lançons at 61,000,000; total $21,740,- 
000, against an estimated ordinary ex
penditure ef $20,826,000. The total ex
penditure of this year for all parpoeee 
u estimated at $30,894,000, and of this 
there will be charged against capital 
$9,979,2*0. There waa no occasion for 
additional taxation. The Intercolonial 
Railway would require $10,000,000; the 
Pacific Railway $30,000,000 ; Cam " 
$20,000,000, representing an annt 
charge of $3,367,000. How waa this 
be met f By the enormous increase 
the recourses and prosperity ef t 
country, from the opening up of British 
Columbia, and the North-west territo
ries, end the construction of the Pacific 
Railway. The improvement of onr 
senate will make Montreal $ie rival ef 
New York, aad the city et „ 
make a rapid advance. New Brunswick 
will have mere railways at the end of 
three veers than any country loth* 
world In proportion to her area, and 
Nova See tie will have her railways ex
tended from Cape Breton te Yarmoath. 
Bat even itfesee.ell tlue shoal*prove

10 to 1*1 per cent s
____then enflaient revenu# to cover all
the additional charges oe theeenntry. 
Mr. Mackenzie was gratified at portions 
of the hen. gentleman’s statement, bet 
h» was rather surprised at the detop- 

n exprereed not to touch the 
tariff. He was aware that the late 
Finance Minister had made 
unto ameliorating change» in tha tariff 
tenait his purposes daring the progress 
ef the election campaign; but those 
proved like many other of the many 
changes whieh circumstaaoee has brought 
about in the conduct of the honorable
roiewwd th»*rete of taxation in Ontario, 
and compared it as far as he eoold 
with that ef the three Provinsse; and 
held that the teiatieniper hand here, as 
compared with that «f aiment any other 
eoontry exoepting the United States, 
Whieh was no criterion of what wan a 

rate of taxation, was,nop 
therefore he looked forward 

with «rest apprehension to the 
upon this country ofthe exeeeen 
Asa threatened. -Hawse prepared Jo 
do ali ke eoold te promote the eon- 
etewetion ef the Paeifie Railway, bat the 

sent in their i 
r done all that
, work ead completely frustrate

"SzThe

to bring it
SdtÏÏÏUÏÏi

Intion, whieh Is In 
That Mr. Huntington, a member of the 
House, having stated in his plane 
that he is credibly informed, and 
that he believes that he «Ml establish by 
zatiafaetery evidence that Jn an inter
ruption of legislation list session, as to 
tha Purifie Railread, an agreement was 
made between Sir Hugh Allen, acting 
for himself, and usrlaht riher Canadian 
prometers, and G. W. McMullen, acting 
far certain U. 8. eaiateheN, whereby 
the latter agreed to furnish all the fund» 
neoeeeary for the mintroeften ef the 
eoBtoinpsraairaihray^jsed ti give^the

and position, thenhweMtesd an be
ing ostensibly that of a Oraadlra com
pany, with Sir H. Allan at its heed; 
that the Uovn affila t were a ware that 
negotiating» asm pending OtQwsra the*

> the Goy.
cramant and Sir H. Allan aad Mr.
Abbott, M. P„ that Sir H. Allan and 
hU friends should advance enlarge sum 
ef money for the purpose ef aiding the 
electiea» of {ministers and their «upper- 
tore at the ensuing «esterai elections,and 
that he and hie friends should receive 
the contract for the esastruetton ef -the 
railway; that accordingly Sir H. Allan 
did advance a large earn ef money for 
the purpose mentioned at the «elicita
tion, and under : he pressing instance of 
ministers; that part of the money ex
pended by Sir d. Allan id connection 
with the obtaining o ihn Act ef ieeer- 
poration and ehartr were paid to him 
by these two Unite States capitaliste 
on their agreement w. M him, it is or
dered that a eemmittee ef seven mem
ber» be appointed to enquire into all the 
circumstance* connected with the nego
tiations for the construction ef the 
Paeifie Railway, with the legislation of 
the last session on tha subject, and with 
the granting of tha charter te Sir Hugh 
Allan and others, with power to send 
for persons, papers and records, and 
with instructions to report in fall the 
evidence taken before them, and all pro
ceedings of the said committee. The 
Government made ne answer te the 
statement. A vote Was taken at once 
whieh resalted in the lees of the motion. 
Yeas 76, nay» 107. Mr. Tobin, Halifax, 
asked the Ministry for information with 
regard to the calamity which occurred 
on the Nova Scotia coast, resulting in 
the wreck of the steamship Atlantis and 
the Vue nf seven hundred and fifty lives. 
He trusted this terrible lesson would et 
least have tho effect of awakening tin 
'loverament t-> the duty of piecing ligh 
•hip# along the roast, in the track oi 
•dean steamers. He also asked if tht 

government would take steps to reward 
those who were eudeavering to save life, 
and at the earn# time take ear* of thv 
survivors. Hen. Mr. Mitehoil in reply 
said the Government had received offi
cial information af the dies et er. He 
regretted the 'occurrence and asserted 
that the Government were net to blame. 
He agreed with the member foe Halifaxfeîimfe mUttiswiRl yipgNatt 11ÛI7s mgem — —---T 1TIT r*^*"** W0I0 pact-
aery te prevent a repetition of such dis
asters on the Nova 8eetin eeaat. Ob 
hearing af the disaster the Government 
Mono* telegraphed te the Collector at 
Halifax to hold an enquiry into the 
oaose, sad he eonld aleo rtate to the 
Home that the Oevwinmt kad sought 
to. afford the mammary protection to 
shipping alcmg the mart, and next to 
lemon tiie dimeter whieh had occurred 
and they wenU net be hehtnd-handte 
providing meaauree to relieve the euf

tien wan passed through eommittoc.
Thuexdat, 3rd April.

After routine, Mr. MOM moved a re
solution to the effect that it waa mol
tL'Sa'K^rsY'ss:
ray of the petitions bain 
the Hoorn Hon. J.ttl 
has been siting aa - ruses 
af ministerial supporters 
the various contested sleet 
jacted to the motion bring 
Insisted that notion ahü,
Mr. Mills) 
question oft

■rttpesiel Telegraph te Ik* Slgaei.
April I.1S7S.

Wheat, (Pell) per heal 
•hast,(avril*) perl 
Fleer, (per hrl)........

PeUtees, per bush....... a.
Batter Ko. 1...........

“ Ko. 9..............
F *0.0......»............

■#«. Per tes. (unpacked)..

Bunin, Spill S, 1C7S.
Wheat, (Fall)..................... ....$1 16 1 IS
Wheel, (Spring) per bash. ....IIS 1 16
Floor, (per brl)................ ..6 00 t 00
Barter, per bub.................. . t 66 • 65
Oat., per bath......... .. t 40 t 46
Feue, par bosh........... . et 60 t 60
Potato»., per bash............. 40 -t 60
Fort,...........................-.......... 6 CO 6 15 *
Butter, No. I.................... .. t St 0 1»

“ No, 2.................... ..0 00 0 0»
“ Ne. •.................... .. t 00 «* 0 06

Em>.psr Sea (eapeokeS).. .. tl| •» 6 60
HUM................................... . e so *• 0 00
B.r..................................... .10 06 19 tt
Wood .

jlORONTO MARKETS. »
I April 5th, 1873.

Floue—Fancy $5.90. No. 1 super 
06.40 to $6.46.

Wheat—Fall $1.25. Spring f$1.24.
Treadwell $1.35.

Oars—39e te 40c.
Baelet- 71o to 72c.
Peis-68c.
Rye—66c. 'X-
Coe»—50c.
Bbttxb—TJoto 9c.
Cheese.—12 to 13Jc.
Boon -16c to 17e.
Poke—Mess $17.60.

CATTLE.
Beeves — Receipts, as anticipated, 

nave been van large end of good quality 
since last. They have, however, gone 
off at steady prime, or been shipped 
other markets, m that no overplus is on 
hand to-day. Firat-claaa have been firm 
at $4.25 to $4.60 in late, aad $5 tor ex
tra. Seeond-claas found a ready sal* at 
$3.60 te $4. There were sales ef a ear 
of steers, averaging $1,3501be.. at $63; a 
car of mixed, averaging 1,100 lbs., at

** mo0' y*"6™« I.»»lb»., at $62; a lot ef 8 mixed, averaging 
1,000 lbs., at $40; a lot of 16 mixed, 
averaging 1,100 lbs , at $42.54; slot of 
10 mixed, averaging 1,100 lto., at $43; 
a lot of 7 steers and heifers, averaging 
1,300 lb*., at $60; on* eo/t of mix) " 
averaging $1,000 lb»., at$5.

Bhszp—There have been very few in 
the market, but » fair enquiry ie heard 
at former prices; first-class being worth 
$7 to $8 ia droves, or $8.00 to $9 if 
picked, and second e!**» $6 to 66.5S. 
There eras one let of 43 head, dressing 
about 64 lbs.,sold at $7.

Lambs—Spring lambs are wanted, and 
aril ready at from $4 to $6.

Calves—Remain generally uteliangsd.
Montbbal Mabxbts.

April 6th.
Floue. — Extra, $6 95 to $7 20. 

Fancy, $6 60; Strong Baker’s $6 60 to 
$6 20 ; Super. $6 86 te 86 90; No. 2, 
65 60 to $5 70 ; ruse, 64 96 to $5 00; 
Middling*, $4 00 to $4 26; Pollards, 
«2 75 te «3 TO; Cite Bags 83.10. Mar
ks! dull mu' heavy; Extra Coarm Grades 
and Beg Flour nominal.

Wheat.—Ne Sales.
Coaxes Gnam.—Nothing doing.
Pro visions.—Pork, Mem, Old, 

816 to $16 50; New, $17 00 to $18; 
Lord, 9)e te 10o-; Batter, Grime 
Sorts, 7c te 9c; Fair to Good, 12e to 
18c; Choice, 30c to 24c.' Cheese, 18c 
te 14*0. Eggs, 15o to 10e.

Timothy Sean—$3 36.
Anns.—Pots, $8 85 te $6 90; Peart»

MONTBKAL cattle kaekbt.
April 4th.

Cattle, first quality, $7 to $860; Se
wed and Third, $8 te «750; MUeh 
Cows, $40 to $66; 8hmp$Stol6; Lambs 
$3 te $6;Hogs$7 to$7 25drmrod; Hide. 
81e inspected; Prit» $8; T*Uow 6Jo.

»3.

_______
» »f Tuokeretmth, where he has, until 

is few months before hia death, re-

v, wa rveoneedav, Marchaged 27 ymra**®*1^

*tm 3V&ucrtiacmentg.

forjale.

tenders wanted.

S*^5>.T®NDBRS W“-L BE R*. 
wired up to noon on

Sotirday, the lot! day of May next

Tender* will be received for the Brick 
Mtton work, and the Carpenter 

werk, separately, or both together.
n» committee do not bind them- 

senwte aeeeptjthe lowest or any tender 
.*—* “d,.«pecifications can be seen 

Medical Hall, Lucknow. All
•mad t“ eommUMeatl°" *» ba *d- 

Dr. MoCRIMMON,
Lucknow, April 5th, 1873. ""S'

EVERY

V> ¥eeh“ie. Manufacturer,
Builder, Keginmr, Chemist, Farmer, 

Merchant,
should at once send his name and ad- 

■as with $1.50 for one year’s sub- ecnptioa to
The Canadian Patent Office Record 

AJro
MEGHAN JS' MAGAZINE,

TO THV PUBLISHER.
GEORGE E. DE3BARAT8,

, Montreal.A eopj St ant number Can be «mb at thil OSoe
1364 b

H0TXGE.0F DISSOLUTION.

fPHE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- 
* fore carried on in the Village of 

Orediton, under the name aud style ef 
rtens & Eilber, was dissolved by 
nxien ef time. All debts dud said 

firm are to be paid at their late place pf 
business and all claims against said 
partnership will be paid by Jnn. Parsons, 
who will continue business in the pro* 

tes occupied by Parsons & Eilber. 
Orediton.

Orediton, February 21st, 1873.
Witness ) John Passons. 

Chablis Brown. | Charles Eilbee.
1364 b

LIST OF LET . ER3
mainin? ia Goderich Post Office on 
8th April, 1873.

sL 

mus.
AtOederieb. os the Slat nit., the wife of 

Jardine, ofa eon.
On the 3rd test., Mrs. Colin Sinclair, Of

a sen.
On the 3rd inst., Mrs. John Sproale, ef

At Goderich, on the 3rd inst., Mrs. 0. 
A. Humber, ef • eon.

At Exeter, on March 28, the wife ef Mr.
David Johns, ef arson, 

r. Maw, near Hill's Green, en April 2, 
the wife of Megh Low, Sr., Esq., ef 
a sea

I At Wingham, an the 2nd font, the I wU, ontr. a. P. Mathewmm ef tee 
» Mills, ef adaugh-

atmtn Catherine 
Bird John"
Boulton W. J.

Barron Stephen •rmanA.Od'o. —- Colwell John Cuekbum Jerues
" J

UarrlsTboiM* 
Jewell John pR.

Murphy A. P.
Ni .hoi Robert 
Maitland Robert 
McDinald A. A. 
."VcOnnell H. Alex:

McQdarrie John 
MeDyiald Anabella - 
MfFaT.'aoe John 
McAutey Mrs.
Mi*D -ntld Rsnhel (2) 
McVitty siinon 
Oak» Geo 
Par* Thomae 
Rogers David 
Shannon Eliza 
Btephcuxon R-jbt. 
Venereton Mr. 
Wiilutms Kllen
Winters Misa 
Wilson J. WillUmRerun A Havant Mr.

A. DICKSON,
Postmaster.

0133,378.
POPULAR DISTRIBUTION

BOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES ! l

BY THE
NEW YORK A BERLIN WATCH

ASSOCIATION.
a system that win Imraro to every ticket-holder 
fold or (Mirer Watch worth not lees than $12, or 

af any value up to $200, at » uniform price of
($10) TEN DOLLARS ($10)

to close the disposal of $82S,7£0 worth, eaenfloed at 
• fraction of their cost to meet advances made on 
them. This not being » gift enterprise or lotterr 
there are mo blanks, bat every ticket draws sn 
elegant watch of one of the following movements,at 
a cost of only $10:

Gold and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, Stem 
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertical and Morisonial 
'Ta tubes.

Tickets to draw any ef the above saut ou receipt 
of 95 Cents. ▲ tieket describing each wateh Is placed 
In a sealed envelope. On receipt ef 16 cents one ia 
indiscriminately drawn from the whole, which are 
well mixed. Yon. will know the vxlme ofthe watch 
year ticket demands before paying for it. The 
watch named will be delivered to the tlcket-bo'oer 
en myinent ef $10.

Prises me immediately sent to say address by 
Rxpreos or by Mail.

OPINIONS OF THE PBKS3.
“A marvellous chance end fair dealing certain.”» 

Hew “la honorable end satUfhctory drawing.” 
—Advooat* - **A ihorroghly reliable connern.”— 
Conner. “No gift enterprise hembog.1*—fleroZd.

We era permitted to refer to the following, whe 
have drawn vffilesble watches tor $10:

Mien Ad» Bates, Guildford, $160 Gold Wateh. 
Ames. Burton, Boston, $M Silver Witch. William 
Grimmoxd, St. Louis, $200 Gold Watch. Mm. M. 
Jenson, MOwankee, $90S Gold Wateh. Emily 
Gordon, Rtohmend, $195 Gold Watch.

6 ticket* will be iorw*rded for $1.00; 11 for $9.90; 
II for $8.00; Bt for $5.00; 150 lor $15.00. Circulars 
will accompany the tickets. To every purchaser of 
160 tickets we will send a handsome Silver Hunting 
Case Wateh which can be used e$ a specimen, and 
will lead ton large and profitable busfnwe. Onr 
patrons can depend on Mr dealing. Thera are no 
blanks, every ticket drawing a watch,
Usante wanted, to whom we offer liberal induce- 

mente and guarantee eaUstactien.
Address BEAkCFOeWKRA Co 

31 Park Row, New York.

LION STORE.

TO MT VERT
NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS

‘ 'ANDTHE
generally,

ten puna. * am determined
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BY PUBLIC AUCTION
COLONIAL HOUSE, GODERICH, CURIOSITY SALK
entire Stock will be sold by Catalogue, Catalogues furnished by the proprietor

COMMENCING MARCH 4TH,
And Continue until the stock is cleared out*. Terms as advertised.

C?» E2» JfMlLCy HI ]G jMaiXBe
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Curiosity Sale.
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MOORE & McKENZIE’S
A lot of Boots I ShoesCCr’10 per cent discount on all sales of winter Goods:

« fc
at Cost and under.

Goderich, 88th Jan. 1873
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Si*le or 9o CetfceleetWtheQa** et Sheep.

The Axdi»•Sr'.r
The general agent of the American

KRM FOR, SALE.
» LOT NO. ie, OS THS 3ND 
•cession. in theTyW*JP®* 
a the Bayfield Efceed,t 
|m from th. Tow»
K 80 acres, 7*
prod cultivation, »eU»J"“
never failing ap»iM<****T^

E^e^nSic
(•ed Log House »
tabling and dririlM ah.* *»»
•T Wt 52x37,kWfflÇSS;'

i nr on terms to anit ptutmims*

also ;;\r :v
U70, titrated on 

Seat fit., in the Town, a* ««? 
tear the Railroad Stating 
one quarter of an a®1* •***““ 
good Frame Hooae andjnem. End a few fruit trees andgoon 
*hie property will be sold Cheap

to 0. shannon, h»

■migrant Company given na the follow
ing :

1. Keep sheep dry under foot with 
litter. This is even more necessary 
than roofing *k-~ Never lot them 
stand or lie in end or mew.

3. Take up ram lambs easily in the 
summer, and keep them np until De
cember 1st, following, when they may be 
turned eut.

3. Drop or take out the lowest bars, 
thus saving broken limbs.

4. Count everv dap.
6. Begin graining with the greatest 

care, and use the smallest quantity at 
first.

0. If a ewe lose her lamb, milk her 
daily, for a few days, .and mix a little
alum with her salt.

7. Let no hogs eat with the sheep in 
the spring.

8. Give the lambs a little mill feed in 
time of weaning.

9. Never frighten sheep if possible to

*&!*=• Sow,
HAVE received this month World.[tor Used CM-'

WHOLE8ALEARETAIL <•«* and Champion of Aa end ninny 1

Mise Mildmsy’s a terrible eeetd, Wo* war Hale/IT BUTLER’S
and contraryMiss Dove's ever

Silk Velvets, 84 and 80 Inch.iB&snmiïu,.
Short is St least tvs feet ten,

T®® ALDINE, w>
*■ S...regularity, been 

• «mely inter
■^SritefimlshsnX BeautifulAssortmentMiss Short is hi least fee

Silk Benne and Popiins,

K Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,

Nubias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Miss NebU's of humble ordinary periodiee) g.XL BR2T It is anMiss Love has a hatred towards
‘'J&S “dJEWELLERY 0FALL KINDSWhile Miss Stolls forever literature;JSSXSST& the rarest apeeir of artiatio skill, ini Wheat..... 

Companion,Misa Green i» a regular blue. BOLSTERS Ma* end whitJUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

MUv9°^ne’«a5Ska trocar view,
“‘S.ISto.wSSS^taba all the men

Mim’aSdchtid'a. nra*hty
j&£ssssi£s&*

to ite: the real valuerfTB»AL3râ*15lAmy Mi anew ns shortestwonen. 
PICTUB* SBAltnS kept en Udiriml**

OOFFETTMMMINSS

Coloured Turouoise, different shades,i P?**W> 
Miss Carpenter ne one can rôle 1

Miss Saddler ne’er mounted a horse; 
WhüaMisi Groom from the stable will 

run -X 
Misa Kilmoi 
And Mill j 

Mias Greatl 
Mias Heal 

Miss Danceine’
Over hearts

close of th, ether publica-Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. 30NSISTÏNG2 OF REELS,

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS
•fld
uni

of •
■UDcrioi kin

AND

SELLING AT COST

® eeyerior cheapness, 
rivals wf a similar elaSash Bibhona Cord and Watered, THE ALDINE la a

aUolutelywithrat

tity of fine pap 
other shape ot 
fan fame* tfa eo 
<*rmaot, bsside

w a* DspjNot with/ .Landing \
5,™ J*.-snbearintiou men- 

DINE asanmed its

White Brnesele, Net Kudin laceihartheolSataad,
avoid it.

10. Sow rye for weak ones in cold 
weather if you can.

11.. Separate all weak, or thin or

vin min ■et duplicate fee quaff*can't lock at a corse, 
Imwell ne’er levelled a gun; tod engravings in any•‘KfaSif Green Kid Gloves.reh.H.TS. of volumes for on theExtensiveNewPremisesthe fall, andeick, from those strong, 

giye them special care.
12. If any sheep is hurt, catch it at

once, and wash the wound ; and if it is 
fly tiipe, apply spirits of turpentine 
daily, and always wash with something 
healing. If a limb is broken bind it up 
with splinters tightly, loosening as the 
limb swells. >

13. Keep a number of good bells on

'an. 1873.Canada Yarns and Hose,
FORSplendid New Stock. SAMS,AT BUTLER'S, in theAlso—Felt Overshoes &Ovhrlch. 19th Auk ,laid. ram; for______ in ÏÏeîdïwî* t,he north half of
«2« u2S5S53°KL£iT*5L-
Sdîw"Sis or lÏÏS?’ Li^
8ijKl.nte *"• ""to* '"t,

-Pistes
CEO. JOHNSTON;

On the piemlees
*• ARMSTRONG,

ieMuiie cth, 1872, Und ^«mVOodmfah.

.'UTS" nrtienu and represeutative char- 
cter, % iia edition Ann hiom fLi«Miss Singer ne'er warbled a song,

And alas ! Miss Cash has no money ; |
Miss Bateman would give all she’s worth 

To purchase a man to her liking,
Miss Merry it shocked at all mirth,

Miss Boxer the men don’t find strik
ing !

Miss Bliss with sorrow o’erflows,
Miss Hope in despair seeks the tomb ;

Miss Joy still anticipates woes,
And Miss Charity's never 4 at homo !*

Miss Hamlet resides in a oity,
The nerves of Miss Steadfast are 

shaken ;
Miss Prettiman’s beau is not pretty,

Miss Faithful her love has forsaken !

Miss Porter despises a1! froth,
Mies Scales they'll make wait I am 

thinking,
Mis» Meekly is apt to be wroth,

Miss Lofty to meanness is sinking ; 
Miss Seymore’s as blind as a bat,

Miss Last at a party is first ;
Miss P^'lle dislikes a striped cat,

And uii»s Waters has always athirst.

Miss Knight is now changed into Day, 
Misa Day wants to marry a Knight,.

Miss Prudence has just ran away,
And Miss Steady assisted her flight ;

But success to the fair—one and all !
No niis-apprehensione be making :—

Though wrong the dear sex to mis-call,
- There's no harm, I hope, in miss- 

TAKINO.

Freeh FrulfaG. Barry .A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Tuners, .

tte yew; proving that the Ameri
P’ ablieie appreciate, and wffl rapport, 

effort in the cause of Art. TheGoderich, Pth Dee., 18721the sheep. DR. HALLOCKS iiahers, anxious to justify the ready
Don’t let the sheep spoil their ---------y —-“" vw jusvuj uiv re

■fidence thus demonstrated, have
jed themselves to the utmost to del

deer to W. Adeui Harness Shop, where vtU he slap and improve the wo*; and the
>l«na for the 
•ythensmthl

... mvHtiuus wise sis
Is made in all sixes suitable- 
for Ladies and Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 

‘ gold points, full jewelled, 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold-plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be aeqt to any part of Can
ada on receipt of |25, or 

' C. 0. D., per express.
k W E CQRHKLI*
Wjff Watch Importer,

83 King Street East,

coming year, sa uflfolded16. For scours give pulverized alum 
in wheat bran ; prevent by taking great 
care in changing dry for green feed.

17. If one is lame, examine the foot, 
clean out between the hoofs, pare the 
hoof if unsound, and apply tobacco with 
blue vitrei, boiled in a little water.

18. Shear at once any sheep com
mencing to shed its wool, unless the 
weather is too cold, and save carefully 
the pelt of any sheep that dies.

19. Have at least one good work by 
you for reference. This will be money

A GOOD ASSORTMENT ! LANDS for SALEissues, will astonish andG, BOOTHNEW REVI60RAT0R H GARDINER. most sanguine friendsnitnre, such as H. GARDINER & CO. ALDINE.
at Bayfield.

l^T^WDskip oV U<x?ci£hYFrBI<D k>vNC*88ION
b bes quJty of og decree of

for crop. *Th. rerôî,„!| Prep»-
.«red with th. bet ifl22h Ll l ,<l '1 ci«r-î

*« —«
atotolM » mSLot^Sr * Tow1itblp Stanley,œ.s£S

liver Bayfield with a 
con be made avail* 
in"' l I'urpoaeg.
» U. ALLRK.* 

re . <i«e!ph. 
Guelph, Âug:lJthfi87o'l> c ‘ * w30

FarmFor Sale/

The publishers are authorized to
cupboards

IRD8TBADS, 
WASH STi GENERAL DEALERS IN

lTTÜÉIMKS
LOUNBS.

deannee of #»cres which con'ld
LOOKING GLASSES

. FRAMING.

Cheap for Cawhr
W. B A complete amortmeat orCofflavand Shroods 
tlwtrt onhand tad « Hear*, te kin ; «1 on rMJoa- 
■bktni,

WHATNOTStrotion, fear, deepondeney, and other 
evils «anted by exeemdre Herat indulg
ence. Thin rare remedy is composed of 
the moat soothing, strengthening and 
iayigerating medicine ia the whole 
vegetable kingdom, and is the meet par- 
fast antidote for this obstinate class of 
maladie», ever yet discovered. It has 
been sent to all parts of the country, 
raring thousands who have never awn 
the inventor, rostering them to perfect 
health. Nervous sufferers ! wherever 
you may be, don’t fail to obtain this

highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding snob as have 
become familiar, through photographs 
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873 
will reproduce four of John 8. Davis’ 
Inimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
the four seasons ; These plates, appear
ing in the issues for January, April, 
July, and October, would be alone worth 
the price of a year’s subscription. %

The popular feature of a copiously 
illn.tr.f~a « ft.—.*-----” -----  ■

OF AX.LKINDS
in your pocket. which would i

the acre The-------- --  vuc n
considerable water fall whichPAINTS, -OLASS

Meeting of tho Molleal Profession.

An important meeting of the members 
of tho Medical Profession of the South 
Riding of Bruco and North Riding af 
Huron, was held at Riveradale, last 
Friday. A along those present were Dre. 
SecorJ, Hodgkin and Johnstone of 
Kincardine ; Dr*. Garner, McCrimmon 
and Irvine of Lucknow ; and Dr. Kav, 
of Bel more, while many, unable to be 
present, had communicated their readi
ness to concur in any decision of the 
meeting. Dr. Hodgkin, of Kincardine, 
was unanimously called to the chair, 
and Dr. McCrimnv-n, of Lucknow, ap
pointed Secretary. Time prevented the 
consideration of many subjects of geue- 
ral interest to the profession, more par
ticularly the recentlv proposed Medical 
Bill, and the proceedings of the Medical 
Council ; but there was a thorough con
sideration and adoption of a Tariff of 
Fees, which, signed uy the'Chairman and 
Secretary, is to be forwarded to all the 
practitioners of tho Ridings, requesting 
their approval and adoption. The pro
ceedings were characterized by thorough 
discussion, combined with the utmost 
good feeling, and the most pleesent har
mony prevailed. We understand that 
several members of the profession have 
expressed their dissatisfaction that the 
ballot to be filled up with the votes for 
the members of the Medical Conseil, 
have in many instances, been sent too 
latejp enable the voters to forward them 
in time to be opened before the election 
was over. If this ’has been the case, 
there is certainly great cause for ceni- 
plaint. After the usual votes of thanks 
the meeting ad j ou rued. Reporter

OILSA Large Soul in a'Small Body. PUTTY

COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS Civ» i» taiuuuie epitome or 
the art world at a coat so trilling, will 
command the subscriptions of thou? anda 
in every section of the country; but as 
the Usefulness and attractions of THE 
ALDINE can bo enhanced, in propor
tion to tho numerical increase of its 
supporters, xthc publishers propose to 
make “assurance double sure,” by the 
follow ing unparalleled offer of

A Nice Variety ot Plated Ware.
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, and at tho Lowest Rates 

REMEMBER THE PLACE, , .

NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH-
Goderich, July 23rd, 1872 1327.

ODD* AND SOTS.
Goderich Nov. 20. 871,

FARM FOR SALE,Brigham Young is, indeed, s pillar of 
Salt Lake. His idea of a wife is—Lots.

Mrs. Partington thinks that the gro
cers ought to hire a music te seller to 
teach them the scales correctly.

A hatter in New York advertises 
that “ Watts on tha Mind ” is of great 
importance, but what’s on the head is 
greater.

A drunken Dutchman by the name of 
Cain, staggering through the streets one 
day, was asked if he was the mail who 
slew bis brother. ‘No,’ said he, ‘I was 
the one who got slewed.’

Josh Billings says : ‘Yu kant find con
tentment laid down on the map, it iz an 
imaginary place net settled yet, and 
those reach it soonest who throw away 
their coinpass and* go it blind.”

When Dr. Johnson asked the widow 
Porter to be his wife, he told her candid
ly that he was of mean extraction, that 
he had an ancle hanged. The widow 
told him that she had no money herself, 
and, though she had not a relative hang
ed, she had fifty who deserved hanging. 
Se they made a match of it.

Bad luck is simply a man with his 
hands in his pockets, and a pipe in his 
mouth, looking on to see how it will 
come out. Good luck is a man of pluek, 
with his sleeves rolled up and workieg 
to make it come out.

An.Irishman was inmmened for re
fusing to pay a doctor’s bill, when he

OT 20, 6tli Con. unship, of
HuiMing, lo erres 
Town »t U >lerirh.

• krivh, or uu tlio
D/l VID COX.

Apply to G. M. TRI KM IN 
premises to
^Oixlench, Dec. I31h. 1S7L

The above cut represents our

$70 Organs --------- , -....view xiio vimage
Bttlle,’’ and “Crossing the Moor,” are 
14 x 20 inches—are printed from 25 dif
ferent plates, requiring 25 impressions 
,u»1 tint** t-« perfect each picture. The 

chr<»mos are sold for per pair
In the art stores. As to the determi na
tion of its conductors to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the reach of competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be offered by other periodi
cals. Every subscriber will receive a 
certificate, over the signature of the pub
lishers, guaranteeing that the chromos 
delivered shall be equal to the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money wjll 
be refunded. The distribution of pic
tures of this grade, free to tho subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, will mark 
an epoch in the history of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the price for THE ALDINE 
itself, the marvel tells little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the. acheivements of inventive | 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances. (For illustrations of these 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

% The Literary Department 

will continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, as
sisted by the best writers and poets of 
the day, who will strive to hare the 
literature of THE ALDINE always in 
keeping with its artistic attractions.

TZRM8.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil

FOR SALEBOOK FOB EVERY SAWCAUTION.
HUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scales,
MANUFACTURED BT

E.&T-Fairbanks & Co.

GODERICH FOUNDRY ■ OT 5. Con. 4. E. D , .Vhfield, con*A-d mining .201* acres excellent laml, 
covered with Maple and I letch, 10 miles 
from Goderieh, with a never failing trout 
stream ronoing through the centre of "the 
land, there is about 15 acres of e’eared

150 payee and 12 enyraringrs.

tave, Double Reed fC Scale] is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Planiste or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument ia the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same aa No 30. with two 
additional half wtta, via, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four eat ta from 
middle C up and also 1] octaves of Baaa 
Prof undo. We are the first and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale

PRICE 35 CITS

A Medical Treatise on the Cause and 
Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pro mature 
Decline in Man, Narrons and Physical 
Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, 
and all other diseases arising from the

Valuable Property For sale.

Lots wumber use and ss, in toe town or
..h" ,9° fot 881 eltueMI ••mall Brick 

*nd «IwtiftMie dwelling Hu use two stories 
' i’n fg*t858 there Ï. alar_-etw„ st.rev frame

^tfchjouldbe couverte* into a flr„t -late 
“îu Ï* !"■“• curt ami eleo « frame Ham. 
to .nffinreff i?? ««Ml CW» together or aeparrt. 

Term, made knows on arplir.tion to
Wto-ABTI/ÜB
on the premise*, or to 

. Messrs DAVISON 6 JOHNSTON 
Goderich II July, 1*71 - ,w»H

fitaaM | T STE* MX NCI

r
[E undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stock to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Company ” 
begs to thank the public ior their liberal support for tile past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 

New Company.

R- RÜNCIMAN.Goderich, 10th Jane, 1872, ,
Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU
FACTURING COMPANY beg to inform the publie that they are prepared

Suicide.—Charles Pilgrim, a farmer 
about 60 years of age, residing on the 
Lake Shore Range bet ween Port Bruce 
and Inverhuron, last Monday evening 
committed suicide by cutting his throat. 
He was found by his wife lying dead by 
the stove. We haye heard no reason 
assigned for the commission of the rash 
act. Since the above was in type we 
yesterday received* from our Under
wood correapendent the following par
ticulars: On Monday the 24th ltist, 
Mr, Charles Pilgrim, a plasterer living 
near Baie de dore committed suicide by 
cutting his throat. He war found by 
his wife that evening at 4 or 5 o’clock 
with his hands to his throat, life ex
tinct, with his coat off, and 0 in hie 
pocket. He told his wife at noon be
fore she went away that he was crazy, 
and commenced crying and kissing 
her, he also told her the other day that 
she would soon own his property. Mr. 
Malcolm McKay, constable, was im
mediately sent for, together with Dr. 
Paterson, who held an inquest, and a 
verdict was retut ned that he died by the 
cut in his throat while laboring uudër a 
fit of insanity.—Reporter.

Address all orders to

PROF. F. HALLOCK.
HOUSE TO LET.

No. 497 Craig Street, Montreal, P. Q.
1362-ly

Mike ; “shure he didn’t give me any
thing but some emitics, and divil the one 
could I keep in my stomach at all, at 
all.”

A gentleman in speaking to a real es
tate agent about the situation of an es
tate which he was about to boy in a level 
neighborhood, said—‘"The country is 
exceedingly beautiful, and I do eo ad
mire a rich flat.” “ So de I, sir,” said 
the obsequious but grinning agent.

said a person at the back

FAIRBANKS,
Standard Scales. jism Market Square, with 10 acres of 

ground,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also, first-class stable, and 
every convenience that may be required. 
For particulars apply to

JOHNSTON & BftO.,
Or to MR. W. D. ALLAN. - 

Goderich, Nov. 7th, 1873. 1343

1333 ly.

AS USUAL t
COMPLETE SUCCESS I

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions I

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First

(187SStock Scales, Coal Scales,OTW*. OU.VLL3, L/OAL gUALi», HA X
Scales,Dairy Scales, CoceteeScales,

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 
For aille, also, Troemner’s Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sixes 
Letter Presses, Ac., Ae.

THE MOST PERFECT

Chromos free,
THE ALDINE will, hereafter be 

obtainable only by subscription. There 
will be no reduced or club rate: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
agent, without responsibility to the pub
lishers, except in cases where the certifi
cate is givra, bearing the facsimile sig
nature of James Sutton A Co.

AOENTS WANTUD.
0 |aj person, wishing toaçtpermanent

ly as a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to.

JAMES BUTTON A CO.,
Publishers.8 MaitUn Lane, New York.

Pray, air, FARM FOR SALE.
ALARM CASH DRAWER T’HAÏ VERY DESIRABLE FARM 

* known aà Garrick’s Farm, near Kin- 
tail in Aehfield,ad joining tho gravel road, 
containing one hundred acres, fifty dear. 
Possession given at once.

Price three thousand dollars, terms 
easy. Apply .to

ROBERT MYERS,
Stratford Ont.

February, 20th; 1873. 1358 2m

IHIIiES ALIRff TILL, C*.’S
Prize

The Canada Central Land Grant. 
—The Court of Chancery has finally 
confirmed unanimously the judgment 
in favor of the claim of the C.C.R.R. 
against the Province of Ontario for 
342,000 acres of land, under an act pass
ed before Confedoration. The Mail says 
Üiat the Government cannot give the 
land tô the Company," and understands 
that the latter are willing to compromise 
for 12 per acre and to accept the acquit
tal of the debt which the Bvockville and 
Ottawa R.R. ewes to the municipalities 
of Lanark, Renfrew, Brock ville and 
Elizabethtewn, and which they in tarn 
owe to the Municipal Loan Fund, 
amounting to $556,000, as part of the 
amount. This arrangement would seem 
to be a very equitable one, and the 
prompt settlement of the matter will 
give increased confidence to English 
capitalists in their dealings with our 
General and Local Governments.

The leaders of the Opposition in the 
Local Legislature have recently become 
so tiresome that it is now quite fashionable 
for members on both sides of the House 
to take a nâp occasionally, with a sure 
hope of waking up to hear Charlie 
Rykert spouting as usual. Charley and 
the velvet-eoated Macdonald would 
make a capital pair of bellows for a 
cross-road -blacksmith shop or whete 
something approaching to perpetual 
motion is required.—Uundas Banner.

Macrorie. He— the Bishop—was sitting 
next a Yankee navy captain, who said to 
him, “ You have in your province two 
rival Bishops, C-----------, and another fel
low ; which ef them do you incline to ?” 
“I am the other fellow,” said Mac
rorie.

Denizens of the Qsrret.—The follsw- 
ing furious advertisement lately appear
ed insprovincial paper : “To be sold 
by private contrast, a beautiful monkey, 
a parrot, two spaniels, and a tortoise
shell tom cat— the property of a lady

MERCHANT

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OTFAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE 

Fairbanks & Co-,
NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

Organs & Melodeons
Sll Broadway, At the Provincial Exhibition, Ssacllten, mi338 broad way,'Albany. N. Y?

tracesTie only*8yrnp prepared from Dr. Cbereklll’s 
Formula, and certified is be Chemically pure.

For the prevention sad cure of
PULMONAHY CONSUMPTION

Also for the cere of
Dyipepeia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss

FAIRBANKS, BROWN *Cojust married, who has no fur* her use for 
the same.”

This anecdote is told of Proudhomme, 
the]great French Socialist, and illustrates 
moat forcibly the intensity and exaggera
tion of bis radicalism. Is conversation 
one day with Prince Napoleon, the 
Prince asked him what was the form of 
society of which he dreamed ? Proud- 
homme’said: “ One is which I shall be 
guillotined as a conservative. ”

An old lady who died si Lowell, Maes, 
was giving orders for her funeral, and 
among other things said aha was ted to be

Thleyraad eneeses, la addition to last year’s re-118 Milk St., Boston.
Tke BEST and CHEAPEST Paper

IN AMERICA.
16 pages WEEKLY for $2.00 per

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers. Silver JOB P R I N T I m1363-2m

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Count y of Huron, ) E> Y virtue of .Writ 

To Wit: 1 *f Fieri Facias
issued out of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the County of Huron, and to 
me directed against the Lands and Tene
ments of James Clark, at the suit of 
Donald Robertson, I have seized and 
taken in Execution all the right, title 
and interest of the said Defendant in 
and to Lot number Fourteen vil
lage of Blyth in the County of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall 
offer for sale at my Office, in the Court 
House, in the Town of. Goderieh, on 
Saturday the Seventeenth dav of May 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the «look, 
noon. •

John Macdonald,
Sheriff of Huron.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderieh, j
11th Feb. MTS. i - 1366
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ISIBsSE"'-
mtimT otKm„w, „. s.

FroprteloHojjnrrrS:
Smbeer'e Patent Qua;

Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the office ot the

huhon signal.,»»/
CARDS,

BILLHEADS, '
NOTES, .

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES, '7

POSTERS,
•W NOTICES OT APPOINTMENT,

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION 
PATHMASTERS LISTS,

Irornfaw era IBs oscirticilsv ggsas “Thb Favorite” Plait.—We have 
planned out a paper which gives more 
reading for leas money than any paper 
in America. We. propose to furnish a 
better, fuller, more interesting, more 
carefully edited paper, at 32.80 per an
ew*, than any imported paper which 
costs yon $3. While giving the prefer
ence to Canadian productions, we will 
give, from advance sheets, the best 
Stories published in England and the 
United States. We will have the latest 
sad most interesting items relative to 
the Skrnn, the Garden, the Household, 
wiamtific and Literary intelligence, a 
Column of Wit and Humor, Ae. Get a 
•ample number at the Newsdealers, or 
write for one. It will be sent free.

*TtzFtvsun”8un—The elegant 
18-page quarto form we have adopted, 
"■hue more convenient for reading in 
•beets, is also better adapted for bindfl* 
and contains fifty per cent mote reading 
matter then the unweildy 8-page folios

SrasSr-B.
stsrasstas^rsrts

SSKSr e»s/Wd. B their inability toNaturFa
fond for setalctaa eeatalalrg Iffy different styles

w. BELL* on.lMfff Gnslph, Oct. IS, 1871.

Stoves ! Stoves !rtpmlHmç EXTRACT OP

of OsmTMsb

«222; ./ IKt Crûrent
season of ob-

trt.any Of the above mrordera. end5 MSswearing be- won mlll h- SDOV6 iTlffonze.», —~
rÏÏuîi ^ hÜly •**"*?** of its pie-eminent 

rttm MFwastatfefigfi by .11 PregUU-
comes as much • ity to the aver
age etiuier

SHERIFF'S RATE OF LANDS.about M sustain by his removal. R I AA waiter was told by * countryman 
the had.’ T irae was also presented to the Misses Writer

*Y.*ty'* c—ty cSart 
sad to are directed aval.on small -The Rev. Mr. Davis,PatsxiriATiov.

Printed in thé best style and at the lo
Rates.

sity Church, Ailaa Craig, 
if Wineham, waa paeant- 
th«2dthm»L, by hisoor-
i an addroaa and a puree

I T.lnimenta.’
fertileand then broke out

I like your on my

Prove it ITim following

l-
JOHN MACDOHALD,
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